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4/669 Toorak Road, Toorak, Vic 3142

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Leo Xu

0390130160

Jenny Zhang

0450809188

https://realsearch.com.au/4-669-toorak-road-toorak-vic-3142
https://realsearch.com.au/leo-xu-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-canterbury
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-canterbury


Contact Agent

Welcome to 4/669 Toorak Road, Toorak – your gateway to refined living in one of Melbourne's most prestigious

suburbs!Step into luxury with this exclusive offering: a boutique apartment nestled in a collection of only five, promising

unparalleled elegance and sophistication. Indulge in the ultimate comfort and privacy with spacious bedrooms, each

accompanied by its own lavish ensuite. Impress your guests with a dedicated powder room, ensuring convenience and

sophistication for all occasions. Whether it's a casual breakfast or an elegant dinner party, this apartment caters to every

dining need with its versatile spaces. Work from home in style or create your own sanctuary for relaxation and hobbies in

this oversized study room. Soak in the tranquillity of outdoor living with a spacious balcony, perfect for unwinding or

hosting gatherings under the open sky. Enjoy the convenience of ample parking and storage space, ensuring practicality

without compromising on luxury. Experience the epitome of upscale living, surrounded by prestigious amenities including

the renowned Kooyong Tennis Club and trendy Glenferrie Road cafes. Benefit from being within the coveted Auburn High

School zone and Armadale Primary School zone, providing top-tier education options for families. Don't miss this

opportunity to elevate your lifestyle in Toorak – where luxury meets convenience at every turn. Enquire now to secure

your slice of sophisticated living.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure that

the information contained in this document is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers should make

their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own enquires and

refer to the due diligence check-list provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence

check-list from Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


